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I want to thank very, very
Jim ~hodes for his all-out efforts.
the Republican organization from the
person that gets people to the polls
to vote for the good of the country,
all of the Republican memb~rs of the
Bob Taft and ~y former collea~ues in

deeply r,overnor
I f,7ant to thank
top dotm to the
and tell them hOM
and I want to thank
United States ~ongress,
the House.

I want to thank the State Leqislators. They
have done a super: iob on mv behalf. I never thought I
could get this manv Suckeves to help a Hnlverine.
(Laughter)
Of course, the epitomV was when ~~odv Hayes
carne out for a ..flf,ol.~1['tl'le ..
But, let me give vou a message in capsule form
that I gave a comparable group in MeN Jersev yesterdaY.
Here is a group of people in the great State of ~ew Jersev
r.7ho rerneJTl.ber very vividly the clobbering they took in
1964, phere they lost virtually the f. 7hole ticket from
top to bottom. They lost f,7hat they call freeholders,
which are the courthouse people.
They lost the State ticket -- it was iust
decimated -- and they are not going to let that happen
by having the wron~ person leading the ~epublican ticket
in November.
I iust can't believe that in Hamilton County
or in the other counties of Ohio you are ~oinq to let
the wrong person lead the ticket for the ~epublican
party in 1976. We can win. I can be elected and I
can help elect more ~epublican members of the House
and the Senate at the State Legislature and in the
local courthouses .

•
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That is the '~av yOU build a partv. That is
the tA7ay you maintain a political philm;ophv. That is
the ~A/av you make headTA/av in trying to keep America on
the right path economically, militarily, diplomatically,
morally, spiritually and everything else •

•

All I am saying to you is we have ~ot about
24 hours to make the difference in ~.7hat yOU do here in
Hamilton County. We are in the last minute of th~ last
qUarter and this is lA/hen you 'l.:'eallv turn on the steam.
This is t.1hen you convince people and you get people to
the polls.
We did a pretty good iob in ~ichigan a few
weeks ago and, as I-s~id in the" other meeting, this is
one time I T'I1ould love to see Ohio beat 1<fichigan' s record.
Thank yOU very much.
END (AT 9:28

A.~.

EDT)

